The simulations demonstrate spatial growth patterns at longlines under environmental settings and farm configurations where flow reduction and seston depletion have significant impacts on individual mussel growth. Longline spacing has a strong impact on the spatial distribution of individual growth, and the spacing is characterised by a threshold value. Below the threshold growth reduction and spatial growth variability increase rapidly as a consequence of reduced water flow and seston supply rate, but increased filtration due to higher mussel densities also contributes to the growth reduction. The spacing threshold is moderated by other farm configuration factors and environmental conditions. Comparisons with seston depletion reported from other farm sites show that the model simulations are within observed ranges. A demonstration is provided on how the model can guide farm configuration with the aim of optimising total farm biomass and individual mussel quality (shell length, flesh mass, spatial flesh mass variability) under different environmental settings. The model has a potential as a decision support tool in mussel farm management and will be incorporated into a GIS-based toolbox for spatial aquaculture planning and management.
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The main objectives are to: 1) Demonstrate the model and its application to longline farms, 2) 109
Simulate seston depletion inside a longline farm and assess the sensitivity of individual 110 mussel growth and spatial growth variability to farm configuration and background 111 environmental conditions, 3) Provide guidelines for farm configuration based on production 112 criteria like shell length, flesh weight, and spatial variability in shell length and weight. 113 114
Materials and Methods

115
The farm model presented here combines two existing models: 1) A steady-state model for 116 water flow reduction (Aure et al., 2007) and seston depletion (Aure, unpublished) in longline 117 farms, and 2) A DEB model for individual blue mussels (Rosland et al., 2009 ) based on DEB 118 theory (Kooijman, 1986 (Kooijman, , 2000 and previously developed models for oysters (Pouvreau et al., 119 2006) and mussels (van der Veer et al., 2006) . A further description of the model for flow 120 reduction and seston depletion is provided in Aure et al. (2007) and in the Annex, while a 121 further description and background of the DEB model can be found in Rosland et al. (2009) . 122
The following text will focus on the equations describing the coupling of the two models. 123 124
The model 125
The concept of the model is illustrated in The DEB model calculates growth over a series of discrete time intervals where the sequence 175 produces a dynamic growth trajectory for the mussels. However, within each time interval it 176 is assumed that water flow and seston filtration reach steady-state. To ensure the validity of 177 this assumption the duration of the time interval was set to one day, which is larger than the 178 flow through time in the farm. The calculation of ingestion rate (Eq. 4) during a time interval 179 is based on the seston concentration (S) in a box at the beginning of the time interval, while 180 seston concentrations are updated each time interval (Eq. 2) based on the total clearance rate 181 calculated in Eq. 3. 182
The energy ingested by the mussels (Eq. 4) first enters a reserve compartment from which it is 183 allocated to structural and reproductive growth according to the kappa rule (Kooijman, 2000) . 184 In order to test the farm model within the observed ranges of chl a and currents in the 219
Hardangerfjord we established two data sets based on the outer ranges of chl a and current 220 speeds, while the temperature is based on the monthly averages between all stations: 221 222
Hardanger HIGH: 223
This dataset is composed of the maximum chl a concentrations observed amongst the fjord 224 stations each month, and the current dataset with the largest velocity amplitudes (Fig. 2) . The 225 temperature is composed of the average value of all stations for each month. 226 227
Hardanger LOW: 228
This dataset is composed of the minimum chl a concentrations observed amongst the fjord 229 stations each month, and the current dataset with the least velocity amplitudes (Fig. 2) (Aure, unpublished) . The stocking density at the longline is defined by 238 the parameter nmussel (Tab. 1). It has the unit ind m -2 and refers to the number of mussels per 239 square meter area which is confined by the longlines and the vertical ropes (Fig. 1) . A mussel 240 density of 500 ind m -1 vertical rope and a distance of 0.5 m per rope attached to the longlines 241 would thus be equivalent to a longline stocking density of 1000 ind m -2 . Stocking density at 242 the longlines is fixed by the stocking parameter, which means that the mussel density (ind m Lysefjord dataset and demonstrate how the growth of mussels responds to changes in 253 farm configuration (longline spacing, reduced farm length, reduced stocking density at 254 longlines) and environmental factors (chl a concentration and current velocity). mussel bed, using a transport equation similar to the one we used in this study (completed 285 with a primary production term) and, there again, the depletion was related to the differences 286 between concentration inside and outside the area of interest. 287
In the following we will keep to the definition of the depletion index as: 288
Thus a high value of the index indicates a high level of depletion. In the Annex we show that 290 there is some relation between this index, the rate of decrease in the farm area and the ratio 291 between the concentrations at both edges of the farm. 292
We have reviewed several published studies where this index could be computed at the meso-293 scale defined by Petersen et al. (2008) . Our objective was to compare different types of 294 cultivation systems (rafts, longlines) with their own spatial dimensions, current speeds and 295 bivalve densities, and assess in which cases depletion would occur (Tab. 2). Regarding our 296 model, we integrated current velocity and mussel clearance rate over time and space in order 297 to compute an average depletion index. We carried out these calculations for two contrasted 298 scenarios based on distance between adjacent longlines equal to 1 and 10 m, and length of 299 longlines equal to 300 m. 300 Chl a concentration has the strongest impact on mussel growth and the HIGH concentration 376 more than doubles the mussel growth compared to the LOW concentration. Background 377 currents has less effect and the difference in mussel flesh mass between the HIGH and the 378 LOW current dataset is about 30% at the maximum. Besides, the difference between the two 379 current regimes diminishes as line spacing increases, while the differences caused by different 380 background chl a concentrations remain, irrespectively of line spacing alternatives. The farm 381 biomass reflects the changes in individual mussel mass under the different environmental 382
regimes. 383
The right side panels in Fig. 6 displays simulated mussel growth and farm biomass based on 384 the same environmental forcing data, but without the flow reduction function (i.e. friction is 385 set to zero and only filtration by mussels can cause seston depletion). It clearly illustrates the 386 impact from flow reduction on mussel growth at the shortest longline spacing alternatives (< 6 387 m). 388 between Depletion Index and growth. In the first case (spacing=1 m), Depletion Index was 435 equal to 4.3 and mussel growth was equal to 1 g (Fig. 7) . In the second case (spacing=10 m), 436
Depletion index was equal to 0.2 and mussel growth was equal to 1.6 g (Fig. 7) ). An assumption of this model is that the background current direction 498 is parallel to the longlines, which may be realistic with respect to mean currents, but a 499 longline farm will also be exposed to non-parallel background currents which presumably 500 could change the spatial flow distribution in the farm. However, observations from longline 501 farms (Strohmeier et al., 2008) and mussel rafts (Boyd and Heasman, 1998) Since water carries food particles to the mussels the strength and directions of flow inside a 522 farm is expected to have a major influence on the individual growth and spatial growth 523 distribution of mussels. Although this model only considers parallel (to the longlines) flow 524 directions, the results presented in Fig. 3 clearly demonstrate how flow directions in 525 combination with flow reduction influence the spatial size distribution of mussels in a farm. 526 527
Seston depletion and mussel growth 528
Flow reduction and filtration by the mussels reduce the food supply rate to downstream 529 longline positions. Over time this will emerge as spatial differences in mussel size and 530 condition factors in the farm. Seston depletion over shellfish beds and inside farms has been 531 observed at different geographic scales. Studies of mussel raft systems (Karayucel and spacing of the ropes and that a higher fraction of the mussels reached market size as rope 543 spacing increased. This could be a result of improved flow (seston supply) and/or reduced 544 filtration by mussels due to lower stocking densities. However, they also observed that the 545 degree of seston depletion increased with the age (i.e. size) of mussels, which is more likely a 546 result of higher filtration capacity amongst the mussels. and RT are most often roughly estimated since environmental conditions, current velocity and 618 filtration by mussels vary over time. Depletion Index is therefore useful to contrast farm 619 systems and a lot of confidence can be gained from the use of simulation models. 620 such as size and condition of the mussels, and how these may be influenced by decisions at 633 the farm scale, such as farm geometry, longline spacing and stocking density in the farm (as 634 illustrated in Fig. 7 ). This is a unique aspect of the present model and this type of informationis highly relevant for the farmer who is interested in optimising farm configuration to achieve 636 the best compromise between total mussel biomass production and quality of individual 637 mussels. However, as discussed above the model ignores other important aspects of 638 aquaculture management like e.g. economy of farming and interactions between farms and 639 environments. It is tempting to think along the lines of integrated and comprehensive models 640 that enable dynamic linkages of processes at different scales, but complex models are also 641 more demanding to operate and their predictions are usually associated with large 642 uncertainties. Thus, future research should explore the paths of more complex model systems 643 in parallel with simpler narrowly focused models for easy application for non-expert users. 644 645 The concept of this model is illustrated in Fig. 1 . It is assumed that the physical properties are 780 identical along the longline corridors, that water flows parallel to the longlines, and that the 781 friction with farm structures gradually reduces the current speeds downstream of the flow 782 direction. The flow reduction produces a surplus water volume in the farm, which is assumed 783 to be forced out below the farm to maintain the mass balance. Seston filtration by the mussels 784 in combination with reduced water flow is assumed to produce a decreasing seston 785 concentration in the downstream direction at the longlines. 786
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In the following, we consider a volume of water within an elementary box defined by the 787 height of suspended mussel ropes (B H ), its length along the water flow direction (B L ) and its 788 width (B W ). We assume that the current reduction inside a segment is given by the friction 789 force exerted by the mussels on the ropes ( We obtain the seston concentration from Eq. iii in a similar way: 862 Maximum food ingestion rate by mussels 968 
